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STATEMENT RE. RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF CENTRAL LAND REFORMS 

COMMITTEE 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Fakhruddin Ali 
Ahmed. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRI<;;UL TURE 
(SHRI F. A. AHMED): Sir, At the 
Chief Ministriers' Conference ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
What is he saying? It is not there on the 
agenda. 

"II ~"'l\' <q,.. "'W1TlI ( 'l;'{'!1) : 'If>l! 
ill!'! it ""'IT '1fT f'F l!:'ll q, 'I'll! 'I,,! ~ 
>:t!f.m 'l@ f""1 "fWI, ;;rr,,'l 1<'1<: 'If!'! 

;i'lT "I 'Hao" f"'" 1~ ~ 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY 
(Kendrapara) : On a point of order, Sir. 
When the question about Sheikh Mujibur 
Rehman was raised, you were pJea<:ed to 
say that the matler is not in the Order 
paper. This is also not on the agenda. 

MR. SPEAKER Any 
make a statement at any 
permission of the Chair. 
him. 

minis1er can 
lime with the 
I have allowed 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: At the Chief 
Ministers' Conf(:fonce on Land Reforms 
held in September, 1970 it was decided that 
the entire range of problems connected with 
ceiling Jcgisl<llion should bl} referred 10 the 
Central Land Reforms Committee on which 
a few Ch:d Mini"ler,~ W01\ld be co-op fed. 
(n <l('Coldnncc with lhat dt',:i~i()Jl. the ChiL'f 
Mini:.tcls of M,thilfa"IlI1:l, Tam,] l'\adll 
Bil'u1", I'unjah ilnd Him'il'h"l PLHk·,h \\en,~ 
C(HJP!C<\ ,t-, r\'kn1\'Cl'~ oj' tIl\: Celll.fid Lmd 
Reforms ComnHttcc, 

2. In the first meeting of the Committee 
it was decided to collect and compile on 
a State-wise basis all relevant data on this 
Question. This was compiled with and as 
indicated in my remarks on the Budget 
Demands of the Food and Agriculture 
Ministry in the Lok Sabha the second meet-
ing of the Committee was held yzsterday. 

I am happy to report that as a result of 
deliberations of the Committee th.: follow-
ing broad guid<~-lines have emerged to bring 
about a broad measure of uniformity in the 
State laws on <;:eiling and the Committee has 
made the following recommendation<j :-

(0 Ceiling should be applied for the 
family as a whole, the term 'family' 
being defined so as to include 
husband, wife and minor children; 

(iO Where the number of members in 
the family exceeds five, additional 
land may be allowed for each 
member in excess of five in such 
a manner that the total are:! ad-
missible to the family does not ex-
ceed twice the ceiling limit for a 
family; 

(iii) The ceiling for a family of five 
members may be fixed within the 
range of 10 to 18 acres of perenni-
ally irrigated land or irrigated land 
cJ.pable of growing two crops, As 
soil condition~, productivity of 
land, nature of crop grown etc. 
vary fr~lm State to S'ate and even 
within the same State from region 
tJ region, the Committee consider~ 
ed it desirable simply to mdicate a 
range within which the ceiling 
should be fixed instead of suggest~ 
ing any rigid ceiling for the whole 
country. 

(iv) For various other categories of land 
conversion ratios should be fixed 
taking into account availability of 
water. productivity, soil claSSifica-
tion, crops grown elc. The abso-
lute ceiling for a family of five, 
even ill fhe case of dry lands should 
he put al 54 tine:;. This limit 
would he rclaxable if therc is 
sped.,] jllstificltion for doing so on 
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account of the nature of soil, rain-
fall, chronic drought conditions 
etc. 

(v) Exemptions in the existing Stale 
laws in favour of meC'hannised 
farms, well-managed farms etc. 
should be withdrawn; 

(vi) The exemption in favour of planta-
tions of tea, coiTee, cardamom, 
rubber, elc. should be carefully 
examined in consultation with the 
Ministries concerned and State 
Governments. Thereafter this and 
other types of exemption should be 
discussed with the Chief Ministers 
in order to formulate the national 
polic.y. 

SHRI K. D. MALA VIY A (Domaria-
ganj): May I request the Government 
through you to allow some time for a dis-
cussion on the statement which has just been 
made? 

MR. SPEAKER: YOll can send it in 
writing. 

1110 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (TWENTYFOURTH 
AMENDMENT) BllL-COlltd. 

MR. SPEAKER: We had allotted sevcn 
hOllrs for the general discussion of which 6 
hours 45 minutes we have already taken. 
We will extend the general discussion by one 
hour or so. 

THE MINfSTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHR[ RAJ BAHADUR) : 
May I submit for your cOllsideral ion and 
II e considcra' ion of the House that the 
general discussion may continue till about 
4.30 p. m. when the L1W Minister can be 
invited to reply? We can have clause-by-
clause cons;dcration from 5 p. rn. The 
Prime Minister will intervene at 3 OTluck. 
I would beg of you to extend the time. 

SIIRl S, M, BANERJEE (Kanpur) : The 
time for clause by clause slltlulLl not be 
curtailed. If necessary, We can have third 
reading tOlllorrow. 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not see any need 
for the BAC fixing any time if we are going 
to chlge it like this. Then the whole busi-
ness gets dislocated. We will have to 
finish ewrything today and we will have the 
voting on the Bill at 6 O'Clock. 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: am only 
sugf:c~ting that we may extend Ihe time by 
one hour. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will extend the 
time by one hour. The voting will be bet-
ween 5 and 7 p. m.. The consideration 
motion voting will be at 4 p. m. and clause-
by-clause considera'ion between 4 and 6 
p. m. and third reading aLer that. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai) Mr. Speaker, I was submit-
ting yesterdG.Y that what we had been 
discus;ing was indeed a matter of the hi!'hest 
constitution,ti importance :lnd significance. 
So it would be my task first to bring the 
subject bacJv.-into its natural surroundings 
and not to encounter it at the hustings. 
What we have found is that for much of the 
time the discussion has taken place in this 
House in an atmospherc which is more of 
the hustings than of a deep and concentrated 
constitutional and legal discussion. Certain 
things might look pretty and nice at the 
hustings but this lady called the Constitu-
tion Amendment Bill does not look so. 
So, let me have the privilege of meeting this 
lady in the quietness and privacy of her 
home. 

I think, Mr. Speaker, that the question 
of restoralion of the authority to P,lrliam~nt 

to amend any p.ut of C.lnslitution is in the 
neutral gear. That W:ly it is n~ithe!' radical 
nor reacti,'n:lry in itsc:f. The samc powers 
could be used but h by the pr0grcssives and 
tIN reactionaries acwrdi ng as they COIl1:.! to 
wield power in this House. So, Sir, this 
qllcsiiLlll, to my mind, mus be raised first 
above the sl('gans and ball Ie cries eilher of 
the pseudo·radicals or of the stiek-iu-thc-
mud conscrva' ivcs. 

I was am,l/(d, Mr Spcilker,lo learn of 
thc remarks tilal the 11<Jn. l\iilli,tcf', Sh i 
Siddh:lf·tha Shanl;:!r Ray made abOl1t ourI' 
Party's s!and III {hi, IlIattcr, nul' Party's 
stand has been ahslJ uv'y Cicl\r from Il'e 
vay bcginning, :ju, Ihere was least or j,lw 


